
Return To EgyptImagine...

...meditating in the King’s Chamber of 
the Great Pyramid with a small group of 
spiritual adventurers. We’re all alone, the 
tourists are gone. Visions pour in through 
the openings. Past lives unroll like movies. 
As you breathe in harmony, you begin to 
remember...everything.

Imagine seeing the Sphinx for the first 
time...

On your cruise down the Nile, each temple 
you visit is attuned to a different chakra. 
You’re doing meditations to awaken and 
retune yourself, on every level. 

Experiencing Egypt on a spiritual journey 
with other like-minded travelers is exactly 
how Egypt was meant to be experienced.

Whether you’re new to these mysteries, or 
remembering them like it was yesterday, 
there’s no escaping the power of this 
sacred land. Mother Egypt and the 
immortal Nile are encoded deep within our 
spiritual genes…Is Egypt calling you?

Come with us on this trip 
of a lifetime

Return To Egypt
February 19 - March 4, 2019

Have We Piqued Your Interest?
Would You Like To Come?

First, visit our website at:

SedonaSoulAdventures.com/Egypt for 
all the details.

Then, give your Tour Leader, Debra Stangl, 
a phone call or send her an email and let 
her know you’re interested.

Debra can fill you in on any specific 
information about the tour that you may 
have missed on the website. She can also 
answer all your questions about traveling 
in Egypt, what to expect, and what to bring. 
And of course, she will tell you how you 
can reserve your place on the tour. 

How To Contact Us

Toll-free US & Canada:      (877) 204-3664

Office number direct: (928) 204-5988

Email Debra:
Debra@SedonaSoulAdventures.com

More detailed information on our website:
www.SedonaSoulAdventures.com

February 19 - March 4, 2019 
Sedona Soul
Adventures

Join us for the trip of a lifetime!

• 2 hours of private time just for our
group inside the Great Pyramid

• 5 days on a luxurious Nile Cruise
• The Sphinx
• The Treasures of Tutankhamun
• The Temples of Karnak & Luxor
• The Isis Temple at Philae
• The Valley of the Kings
• The Hathor Temple at Dendara
• The Osirion and Temple at Abydos
• The colossal statues of Ramses II

and Nefertari at Abu Simbel
• The Horus Temple at Edfu
• 5-Star Accommodations!
• All-inclusive pricing—air, hotels,

5-day Nile cruise, 3 meals each
day, even tips & travel insurance

Awake & Remember!

https://sedonasouladventures.com/sacred-travel/egypt-tours/
www.SedonaSoulAdventures.com


Your Tour Leader

Debra Stangl, founder of Sedona Soul 
Adventures, has assisted thousands of people 
in their spiritual transformations. Feeling an 
irresistible pull 
toward Egypt 
since a very 
young age, she 
made her first 
visit to Egypt in 
1983. She had         
a.life-changing
experience when she received past life
information in the Temple of Karnak. Since then
she has immersed herself in all things Egyptian.
Starting in 2004, she has brought groups to
Egypt each year, performing ceremonies and
rituals in the temples & tombs.

Egyptian Tour Partners

Guardian Travel, one of the premier travel 
companies in Egypt, is the official travel guide 
for a number of spiritual organizations, including 
the Edgar Cayce Foundation. Guardian Travel 
was founded by Ahmed Fayed who came from 
a very well-known family of archeologists and 
Egyptologists. For five generations the Fayed 
family has been involved in excavations at 
the Giza Pyramids and the Memphis/Sakkara 
areas. Through our association with Guardian 
Travel and the Fayed family, members of our 
tour will receive the benefit of these generations 
of direct personal knowledge and experience, 
as well as traveling with a small company that is 
known and beloved throughout Egypt.

What’s Included? 

Return to Egypt departs from New York City 
(JFK) on Feb. 19, 2019 and returns March 4. 
At $6795 per person (double occupancy) 
before Aug 15, $6955 after Aug 15; the cost is 
virtually all-inclusive. The tour includes:

• Round trip air fare from New York and three
flights within Egypt

• All 5-star hotels
• Breakfast, lunch & dinner each day
• 5 luxurious days on a 5-star cruise ship for
our journey on the Nile

• All entrance fees (to Egypt, tombs, temples,
museums, etc.), tips, bus and boat fares

• Guided tours of all the sites on our Itinerary
with our experienced Egyptian guide

• Powerful ceremonies and meditations in the  
temples and tombs

• Sound & Light Show at the Pyramids and
Sphinx on the Giza Plateau

•  A farewell Dinner at the Fayed family
home

• Personal accident and injury insurance

    Fun On Galabaya night

Highlights

Return to Egypt is the trip of a lifetime. Among 
the many highlights, you will:

• Experience the mysteries of the Pyramids
..(including 2 hours of private time just for our
..group meditating inside the Great Pyramid)
• Visit the Sphinx and learn how it may be
..many thousands of years older than
..previously thought
• Explore the Egyptian Museum in Cairo
..including the Treasures of Tutanhkamun
• Journey to the Valley of the Kings with a
..special tour of the tomb of Ramses VI
• Explore the temples of Karnak and Luxor at
..the ancient capital of Thebes
• See amazing Abu Simbel (photo below)
• Visit the Temple of Philae at Aswan,
..dedicated to the Mother Goddess, Isis
• Discover how the temples & holy sites along
..the Nile function as a chakra system for
..bringing in higher dimensional energies
• Ceremonies & meditations in the temples
..and tombs
• Travel with other-like minded seekers




